Join us to launch the Asia-Pacific Guidelines to Data Integration for Official Statistics and to celebrate the 1st anniversary of the establishment of the Data Integration Community of Practice. We will showcase Asia-Pacific achievements in Data Integration and hear from the Statistical Center of Iran on implementing data integration using big and administrative data sources.

**Agenda**

- Welcoming remarks, Ms. Gemma Van Halderen, UNESCAP
- Overview of achievements, Ms. Afsaneh Yazdani, UNESCAP
- DI-CoP: our virtual meeting place, Ms. Jessica Gardner, former UNESCAP consultant
- Launch of Asia-Pacific Guidelines to Data Integration for Official Statistics
- Touch upon the Asia-Pacific Guidelines to Data Integration for Official Statistics, Ms. Jenine Borowik, UNESCAP
- Innovations from Iran: Resolving quality issues in the integration of administrative and big data in official statistics, Mr. Saeed Fayyaz, Statistician, Statistical Center of Iran